Culture encompasses entire societies, influences everything we feel, see, do and believe and shape the way we approach the world around us. Culture is an inseparable part of human existence and as such an important part of health and health care. The aim of this paper was to present specific forms of culture in health care that have influence on the quality of health care system, as well as to investigate in which capacity is work on culture in the health care system in Serbia represented. National and international literature and documentation was processed using analytical methods -observation and comparative method. Health culture as responsibility of health care users and culture in health care as responsibility of health care employees are key factors in improving the health system in Serbia. The most important step has been made with the strategic plan of the Government of the Republic of Serbia in 2010, however, everyone has to accept and understand the importance of culture in health care and apply its rules into the practise. Keywords: culture in health care; quality in health care; health care prevention and promotion
INTRODUCTION
Culture is, undoubtedly, one of very important, if not the most significant aspects of human society. According to the anthropologist André Malraux, it represents the key factor that sets human society apart from animals. Although each culture contains elements of many individuals, it is a social phenomenon expressed through the prism of social environment and interaction of members of society [1] . Culture influences our feelings, perceptions, work and beliefs, as well as the way we interact with the world around us. It is an inseparable part of human existence and as such an important factor in health and healthcare [2] . Two key concepts that link culture and health are: health culture and culture in health care.
Health culture
Health culture of health care users or even broader, health culture of a nation is closely associated with promotion and prevention in health care, with the aim to develop and promote health culture of the whole nation. It has been known that health culture of health care users can improve the quality of health services and contribute to better health of the population [3, 4] . Proper nutrition, awareness of the potential health risks, regular maintenance of personal hygiene and medical screening are just some of the steps which contribute significantly to improving health status of medical service users and easier work of healthcare service providers [5] .
Culture in health care
Unlike health culture, culture in health care is linked to the quality of health care and is one of primary methods for improving the quality of health care. While health culture is related to health care users, culture in health care includes organizational and processing structure, which leads to establishment of permanent improvement in health care, including culture of health care employees. Culture in health care is usually related to the culture of health care employees [6] . Achieving good communication with health care users is one of the most important tasks of health care employees and it has an effect on the satisfaction of health services' users. However, culture in health care is more than just communication between providers and users of health services. It includes respect and cooperation with colleagues as well as responsible, professional and ethical approach to work [6] .
OBJECTIVE
The aim of this study was to, on the basis on existing documentation of planned activities for continuous improvement of the quality of health care in Serbia, present what has been done for enhancing culture in health care in Serbia and find answers to the following questions: 1) Is culture and in what form included in the plans for improving health care?; and 2) What can culture offer for healthcare and in which form? What can be affected?
CULTURE AND THE QUALITY OF HEALTH CARE
Quality is included in health legislation of Serbia, with planned procedures for its implementation. The whole chapter of healthcare law deals with the quality of health care and the assessment of professional work and accreditation quality. Article 203 of the Health Law states that: "The quality of health care represents measures and actions which, in accordance with modern achievements of medical, dental and pharmaceutical science and practice, as well as modern achievements in science and practice, contribute to the higher level of quality of health services provided by health associates. Such practices increase the possibility of favourable outcomes and reduce the risk of adverse effects on the health and state of health of an individual and community as a whole" [7] . Article 213 defines the meaning of accreditation as: "Accreditation is the process of evaluating the quality of health care institutions based on implementation of optimal level of established practices' standards of health institutions in the particular field of health care or branch of medicine" [7] .
Continuous improvement of the quality in health care is anticipated to be a permanent task of the Ministry of Health, Institute of Public Health of Serbia, Republican Health Insurance Fund, Institutes and the Public Health Institutes, including all health facilities [5] . Mutual task of all institutions is to improve the quality of health care, develop culture of quality and safety in health care and develop quality standards and indicators that could monitor quality and its improvement. Very important is increasing satisfaction of health care users as well as employees [6] .
Continuous improvement of health care culture is planned within the framework related to [4] :
• monitoring of performance indicators at institutional levels and services in all health institutions through defined indicators and national accreditation program; • monitoring of the quality committees work; • monitoring the ongoing training of health workers as precondition for improving the quality of medical services; • formulation of new guidelines for good clinical practice; • development and implementation of clinical pathways; • evaluation of user satisfaction with health service, as well as employees satisfaction; • all types of education and training related to improving health care quality. The following goals are expected after implementation of planned activities:
• establishment of a system of accountability for the quality of health care; • consistent quality of health services; • reducing variation in outcomes;
• improving standards of clinical practice;
• establishing a practice of reporting undesirable events; • supporting good practice examples and emphasizing positive examples;
• more efficient use of health technologies;
• reduction of costs incurred due to the poor quality of work. Unfortunately, there is nothing mentioned about the culture of communication, how health personnel should communicate with health care users or between them which is an important element of culture in health care.
CULTURE IN THE HEALTH SYSTEM OF THE REPUBLIC OF SERBIA
The results of a survey about the health of Serbian population in 2013, conducted by the Institute of Public Health of Serbia in 2014, showed that majority of population was satisfied with civil services (53.8%) and with private health care services (64.6%). This difference is probably a result of the attitude of employees in private practices towards users of health services. Improving the level of culture in health care has become a necessity to achieve satisfaction both of health care users and employees.
The Public Health Institute of Serbia has developed a Methodological Guide, which defines the procedures that medical institutions can utilize when reporting work quality indicators, such as waiting lists, continuing education of staff and satisfaction of patients [5] . Unfortunately, there is no instruction that first contact with a patient should begin with "Good afternoon" and a smile offered.
The strategy of the Government of the Republic of Serbia for continuous improvement of health care quality and patient safety for the period from 2010 to 2015 was provided with five strategic goals [7] :
1. Creating conditions for users-patients to be at the center of the health care system with the following: having surveys about user satisfaction with provided health services as well as data analysis; monitoring ombudsman's work at the level of healthcare institutions; highlighting notices for health service users as well as clearly displayed and marked boxes for users' comments; 2. Improving professional skills of health workers and raising awareness of the importance of continuous improvement of health care quality; 3. Creating conditions that promote continuous improvement of health care quality and patient safety in health care facilities by providing: records of undesirable events; adoption of plan for improving the quality of health care in each institution; monitoring and improvement of quality indicators and ranking institutions based on achieved results; 4. Providing safe, secure and cost-effective health technologies; 5. Providing financial incentives for continuous improvement of health care quality and patient safety. This Strategy has not included patient's right to participate in the creation of the health policy. Also, it is not sufficient to have standards and norms on the paperthey should be implemented in practice as well. There are some case reports from health care facilities where medical staff was carrying tubes with blood and other material for analysis completely unprotected which is unacceptable. In addition, none should be addressed as "Uncle, Grandmother, Grandfather ... "; these are just some of examples that need to be changed in order to achieve better quality of health care. Poor quality of health care can be easily identified in scandals of unexpected deaths or errors in therapy. In these cases, the person who has made error should be identified. Errors in health care exist but dealing with them in a proper manner is important for the health care system. However, it is very important to focus on the bigger picture of damage caused by poor health care. Work on continuous quality improvement is one of the mechanisms for development and improvement of the health care system [9] .
A COMPARISON OF THE QUALITY OF HEALTH CARE IN SERBIA WITH OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
The quality of health care in the Republic of Serbia can best be assessed through comparison with other European countries, especially those in the same geographical region. The Euro Health Consumer Index (EHCI) is a project through which countries in Europe are compared and ranked based on pre-determined parameters. All collected parameters are divided into several groups. A special group is for parameters related to the outputs of prevention and promotion [10] .
These are: 1. vaccination of infants with pentavalent vaccine (compares the percentage of infants vaccinated); 2. blood pressure level (compares the percentage of people over 25 years that have pressure higher than 140/90 mm Hg); 3. prevention of smoking (based on a complex scale that measures the price of cigarettes, smoking law regulations, tolerance of smoking in restaurants, public places, transportation, spending on antismoking campaigns, tobacco advertising and smoking, the prominence of the warning signs, treatments for quitting smoking, etc.); 4. prevention of alcohol (complex indicator, measuring consumption of alcoholic beverages by older than fifteen years); 5. physical activity (compares the quantity of physical exercise in compulsory education); 6. vaccination against human papilloma virus (assesses the existence of the National Program for Teenagers); 7. mortality in traffic (this is a new indicator, because the number of people killed in traffic is increasing rapidly in all countries). Serbian outputs of promotion and prevention activities can be improved through increase in the percentage of vaccinated infants, prevention of smoking and alcohol consumption, and implementation of the National program for teenage girls. On the other hand, measures for reducing blood pressure are significantly more efficient than in other countries in the region ( Table 1) .
The behaviour of health personnel by health care users was not rated, but one chapter is focused on patients' rights and their awareness ( Table 2) .
Comparison between countries is done through basic indicators:
1 Grading system: 1 = weak; 2= good; 3 = excellent Sistem ocenjivanja: 1 = slabo; 2= dobro; 3= odlično prove patient involvement in health policy by raising their awareness, as well as to establish a registry of careful physicians and directory of ranked healthcare providers (Table 2) .
CONCLUSION
Health culture as responsibility of health care users and culture in health care as responsibility of health care employees are key factors in improving health system in Serbia. Analysis of existing documentation on the planned activities to continuously improve the quality of health care in Serbia showed that the most important step has been made with the strategic plan of the Government of the Republic of Serbia in 2010, however, there is still room for further progress. This primarily refers to involvement of the health care users in the development of health care policy and enforcement of already adopted standards and norms on a daily basis, to ensure that legislation does not work only "on paper". In addition, education of health care users cannot be overlooked in order to raise general awareness of the importance of health culture among those for whom the health system exists. Privredna komora Beograda, Beograd, Srbija
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Kul tu ra pro ži ma ce lo dru štvo, uti če na sve što ose ća mo, vi di mo, ra di mo i ve ru je mo i ob li ku je na čin na ko ji pri stu pa mo sve tu oko nas. Kul tu ra je neo dvo ji vi deo ljud skog po sto ja nja i kao ta kav va žan deo zdra vlja i zdrav stve ne za šti te. Cilj ovog ra da bio je da se pred sta ve kon kret ni ob li ci kul tu re u zdrav stvu ko ji uti ču na kva li tet zdrav stve nog si ste ma i is tra ži u ko joj je me ri za stu pljen rad na kul tu ri u si ste mu zdrav stve ne za šti te u Sr bi ji. Do ma ća i stra na li te ra tu ra su ana li zi ra ne po mo ću ana li tič kih me to da po sma tra nja i kom pa ra tiv ne me to de. Zdrav stve na kul tu ra, kao od go vor nost ko ri sni ka zdrav stve ne za šti te, i kul tu ra u zdrav stvu, kao od go vornost za po sle nih u zdrav stvu, ključ ni su či ni o ci u po bolj ša nju zdrav stve nog si ste ma u Sr bi ji. Naj va žni ji ko rak je uči njen sa stra te škim pla nom Vla de Re pu bli ke Sr bi je 2010. go di ne, me đu tim, sva ko mo ra pri hva ti ti i raz u me ti va žnost kul tu re u zdrav stvu i pri me nji va ti nje na pra vi la u prak si. Ključ ne re či: kul tu ra u zdrav stvu; kva li tet u zdrav stvu; zdrav stve na pre ven ci ja i pro mo ci ja
UVOD
Kul tu ra je ne sum nji vo ve o ma va žan, ako ne i naj va žni ji, či ni lac ljud skog dru štva. Pre ma mi šlje nju an tro po lo ga An ri ja Mal roa, ona je ključ ni fak tor ko ji ljud sko dru štvo raz li ku je i iz dva ja od ži vo tinj skog. Iako sva ka kul tu ra sa dr ži i ele men te in di vi du alne lič no sti, u glo ba lu kul tu ra je dru štve ni fe no men i do la zi do iz ra ža ja tek ako se ana li zi ra kroz pri zmu dru štve ne sre di ne, tj. me đu sob ne in ter ak ci je čla no va dru štva [1] . Kul tu ra pro ži ma či ta va dru štva, uti ču ći na sve što ose ća mo, vi di mo, ra di mo i veru je mo, ali i na na čin ko jim pri stu pa mo sve tu oko se be. Kul tu ra je, da kle, ne ras ki div deo ljud skog po sto ja nja i sa mim tim va žan či ni lac u sfe ri zdrav stva i zdrav stve ne za šti te [2] . Dva ključ na poj ma ko ja po ve zu ju kul tu ru i zdrav stvo su "zdrav stve na kultu ra" i "kul tu ra u zdrav stvu".
Zdravstvena kultura
Zdrav stve na kul tu ra ko ri sni ka zdrav stve ne za šti te, od no snoši re -zdrav stve na kul tu ra jed nog na ro da, bli sko je po ve za na s ra dom na pro mo ci ji i pre ven ci ji zdrav stve ne za šti te, s osnov nim ci ljem raz vi ja nja i una pre đi va nja zdrav stve ne kul tu re, ka ko kori sni ka zdrav stve ne za šti te, ta ko i na ro da u ce li ni. Pu no se pi sa lo o to me ka ko zdrav stve na kul tu ra ko ri sni ka zdrav stve ne za šti te mo že da po mog ne una pre đe nju kva li te ta uslu ga u zdrav stvu i do pri ne se bo ljem zdra vlju sta nov ni štva [3, 4] . Pra vil na is hra na, svest o mo gu ćim zdrav stve nim ri zi ci ma, re dov no odr ža va nje lič ne hi gi je ne i pro ve ra zdrav stve nog sta nja sa mo su ne ki od ko ra ka ko ji zna čaj no do pri no se po bolj ša nju zdrav stve nog stanja ko ri sni ka me di cin skih uslu ga i olak ša va ju pru ža o ci ma ovih uslu ga oba vlja nje svog po sla [5] .
Kultura u zdravstvu
Za raz li ku od zdrav stve ne kul tu re, kul tu ra u zdrav stvu se ve zu je za kva li tet zdrav stve ne za šti te i je dan je od pri mar nih me to da una pre đe nja kva li te ta zdrav stve ne za šti te. Dok zdrav stve na kultu ra pri pa da do me nu ko ri sni ka zdrav stve ne za šti te, kul tu ra u zdrav stvu ob u hva ta or ga ni za ci o nu i pro ce snu struk tu ru, ko ja vo di ka us po sta vlja nju stal nog una pre đe nja zdrav stve ne za šti te, uklju ču ju ći i kul tu ru za po sle nih u zdrav stve nim si ste mi ma. Na kul tu ru za po sle nih u zdrav stve noj za šti ti se obič no mi sli ka da se me đu sta nov ni štvom, od no sno me đu pro fe si o nal ci ma go vo ri o kul tu ri u zdrav stvu [6] . Ostva ri va nje kva li tet ne ko mu ni ka ci je s ko ri sni ci ma zdrav stve ne za šti te je dan je od bit ni jih fak to ra ko ji uti ču na za do volj stvo zdrav stve nim uslu ga ma i je dan od va žni jih za da ta ka za po sle nih u zdrav stve nom sek to ru. Kul tu ra u zdrav stvu, me đu tim, pred sta vlja vi še od ko mu ni ka ci je iz me đu pru ža la ca i ko ri sni ka zdrav stve nih uslu ga. Ona ob u hva ta po što-va nje i do bru sa rad nju s ko le ga ma, ali i od go vo ran, pro fe si o nalan i etič ki pri stup po slu [6] .
CILJ RADA
Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se na osno vu po sto je će do ku men ta ci je o pred vi đe nim ak tiv no sti ma na stal nom una pre đe nju kva li te ta zdrav stve ne za šti te u Sr bi ji uka že na či nje ni cu ko li ko je rad na kul tu ri u zdrav stve nom si ste mu u Sr bi ji za stu pljen i da se ponu di od go vor na sle de ća pi ta nja: 1) Da li je kul tu ra i u ko jem ob li ku uklju če na u pla no ve za una pre đe nje zdrav stve ne za šti te; 2) Šta i u ko jem ob li ku kul tu ra u zdrav stvu mo že da pru ži i na šta sve mo že da uti če?
KULTURA I KVALITET ZDRAVSTVENE ZAŠTITE
Kva li tet je uklju čen u Za kon o zdrav stve noj za šti ti Sr bi je i predvi đe ni su od re đe ni po stup ci za nje go vu re a li za ci ju. Či ta vo jedno po gla vlje Za ko na o zdrav stve noj za šti ti ba vi se kva li te tom zdrav stve ne za šti te, od no sno pro ve rom kva li te ta struč nog ra da i akre di ta ci jom. Član 203. Za ko na o zdrav stve noj za šti ti ka že: "Pod kva li te tom zdrav stve ne za šti te pod ra zu me va ju se me re i ak tiv no sti ko ji ma se, u skla du sa sa vre me nim do stig nu ći ma me di cin ske, sto ma to lo ške i far ma ce ut ske na u ke i prak se, kao i sa vre me nim do stig nu ći ma na u ke i prak se, do pri no si vi šem ni vou kva li te ta zdrav stve nih uslu ga ko je pru ža ju zdrav stve ni sa rad ni ci, po ve ća va ju mo guć no sti po volj nog is ho da i sma nju ju ri zik ne že lje nih po sle di ca po zdra vlje i zdrav stve no sta nje po jedin ca i za jed ni ce u ce li ni." [7] U čla nu 213. se de fi ni še zna če nje akre di ta ci je: "Akre di ta ci ja je ste po stu pak oce nji va nja kva li te ta
